KIPP Cooper Norcross

2020-2021 Calendar

**Updated 9/14/20**

CALENDAR SYMBOLS KEY
- No School for Students
- Half Day Dismissal
- 100% Remote Learning
- Hybrid Learning
- Summer Hours: 9am-2pm

Start Dates
- Last Day of School
- Report Card Conferences
- Beginning / End of Quarter

KEEP IN TOUCH
Please call the numbers below if your phone number and/or address changes. We want to make sure we have the most up-to-date contact information for you! Thank you!

KIPP Lanning Square Primary (KLSP)
525 Clinton Street
Camden, NJ 08103
(P) 856-966-9600
(C) 856-350-5678
dmuniz-herrera@kippnj.org

KIPP Lanning Square Middle (KLSM)
525 Clinton Street
Camden, NJ 08103
(P) 856-966-9600
(C) 267-291-4208
tbaylock@kippnj.org

KIPP Whittier Middle (KWM)
740 Chestnut Street
Camden, NJ 08103
(P) 856-359-7046
(C) 267-281-2897
nverdejo@kippnj.org

KIPP High School (KHS)
1600 S 8th Street
Camden, NJ 08104
(P) 856-209-4434 (temporary)
jcustin@kippnj.org

JULY 2020
- Jul 1-3: Closed
- Jul 6-31: Summer Hours: 9am-2pm

AUGUST 2020
- Jul 31: Open
- Aug 25: ALL: First Day of School—100% Remote Learning Begins

OCTOBER 2020
- Oct 26: Anticipated Hybrid Days Start

NOVEMBER 2020
- Nov 6: No School: Staff PD Day
- Nov 9: No School: Veterans' Day
- Nov 12-13: Half Days: Q1 RCCs
- Nov 25-27: No School: Thanksgiving Break

DECEMBER 2020
- Dec 3: No School: Christmas Break
- Dec 23: Half Day
- Dec 24-31: No School: Winter Break

JANUARY 2021
- Jan 1: No School: New Year's Day
- Jan 6: No School: Staff PD Day
- Jan 18: No School: MLK Day
- Jan 29: Half Day Dismissal

FEBRUARY 2021
- Feb 4-5: Half Days: Q2 RCCs
- Feb 12: No School: Staff PD Day
- Feb 15-19: No School: Mid-Winter Break

APRIL 2021
- Apr 2: Half Day Dismissal
- Apr 5-9: No School: Spring Break
- Apr 22-23: Half Days: Q3 RCCs

MAY 2021
- May 28: Graduation
- May 31: No School: Memorial Day

JUNE 2021
- Jun 7-11: Half Day Dismissals
- Jun 10-11: Q4 RCCs
- Jun 11: Last Day of School
- Jun 28-30: Closed

**Calendar subject to change if required by the State of NJ**